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Abstract: 

Changes in calcareous nannoplankton assemblages have been studied between single larninae of 
laminites from the Sitbofice Member and the Jaslo Limestone (the Menilitic Formation) from Bystfice nad OISi. 
Five low-diversity assemblages have been recognised: 

l. An assemblage with Dictyococcites scrippsae in lhe lower part of the Sitbofice Member. 
2. An assemblage dominated by small Cyclicargolithus floridonus. 
3. An assemblage with high dominance of Pontosphaera cf. rothii. 
4. An assemblage with abundant Zygrhablithus bijugatus which usually occurs in near-shore and 

shallow-water conditions. 
5. An assemblage with high dominance of larger Cyclicargolithusfloridonus. 
Assemblages 2, 3 and 4 altemate in a laminated marl near the Jaslo Limestone. The 5th assemblage 

occurs in the Jaslo Limestone and in the uppermost part of the Sitbofice Member. The increase in 
nannoplankton productivity corresponds to decrease in the diversity of nannoplankton assemblages. This 
patlem is typical of ecologic stress and may reflect a seasonal decrease of salinity accompanied by an 
increase of nutrient content, for example by higher seasonal run-off. The Sitbofice Member with the Jaslo 
Limestone horizon is assigned to NP23 Biochrone and the top of the section probably to NP24. 

dr. Miroslav BUBfK, Czech Geological Survey, Division Bmo,Leitnerova 22, 658 69 Bmo, 
Czech Republic. 
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1. Introduction 

Tue ~itboi'ice Member is the uppermost member of the Menilitic Formation in the 
Zdanice, Silesian and Subsilesian Units. lt is underlain by the Dyn6w Marlstones, and 
overlain by turbidite sediments of the Krosno lithofacies, or the sedimentation was 
finished (in Subsilesian Unit). Tue ~itboi'ice Member, about 55 m thick in the Zdanice 
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Table 1: Geographical andgeological situation ofthe Subsilesian Unit with studied locality and lithostratigraphi
cal table of the Uppennost Eocene to Oligocene deposits of the Subsilesian Unit in Bysti'ice nad om. 
Lithostratigraphical division after MENCfK et al. (1983), modified. 
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Unit, is characterised by an altemation of brown, grey and green mudstones, with syn
sedimentary erosion features and slides in the lower part and several banks of sideritic 
dolomite in the upper part (STRANiK, JURAsov A and PESLOV A, 1981). The Sitbonce 
Member consists of bathyal sediments of the lower slope deposited predominantly in 
anoxic conditions during a period of reduced communication with the world ocean 
(STRANiK,JURAsovAandPESLOVA, 1981;KRHOVSKY, 1981;BUBfK, 1987). The 
water mass stratification, probably related to a decrease in salinity of the surface layer, 
coolingofclimateandasea-leveldrop (KRHOVSKY, 1981, 1985; STRANfKetal., 1991), 
influenced the character of sedimentation. Tue Sitbonce Member was assigned by 
KRHOVSKY (1985) to his 5th ecostratigraphical zone, and can be correlated with the 
Kliwa Sandstones and Cergowa Beds of the Polish Carpathians, the Tonmergelstufe of 
the Austrian Molasse, the upperpart ofthe Tard Clay ofHungary, etc. (KRHOVSKY, 1985). 
Tue stratigraphical range of the Sitbonce Member in the Zdanice Unit corresponds to 
NP23-NP24 (JlJRASOV A in STRANiK, JURAsov A and PESLOV A, 1981) or even up 
to NP25 (JURAsovA, 1987; JURAsovA in BUBfK et al., 1991). 

An outcrop of the Subsilesian Unit along the Hluchova Creek at Byst.fice nad Ofü 
in north Moravia was exposed in 1980. The exposed tectonic slices are formed from the 
upper part of the Submenilitic Formation (the Ti'inec Member) and all members of the 
Menilitic Formation: the Subchert Member, the Chert Member, the Dyn6w Marlstones 
and the Sitbol'ice Member with the horizon of the Jaslo Limestone. The lithology 
was described by BUBIK (1987) and by KVACEK and BUBfK (1990). 

The Sithol'ice Member is developed as an altemation of grey calcareous claystones 
and marls with rare chondritic traces and greyish-brown, usually laminated, marls, with 
pyrite, fish remains, high organic carbon content and locally with laminae and "micro
-intraclasts" of a coccolith pelagite (Fig. 1). In the Sitbonce Member several pelo
carbonate banks occur. The Jaslo Limestone is developed as a single 46 cm thick bed of 
whitish-brown laminated coccolith limestone. Thus, the Jaslo Limestone from Bystfice 
nad om (see Fig. 2) is thicker and more complete than the maximally 26 cm thick layer 
in the Subsilesian Unit and than the estimated total thickness of separated limestone 
layers in the Krosno Formation of the Silesian Unit, described by HACZEWSKI (1989) 
from the Polish Carpathians. Tue laminated limestone is accompanied by 3 layers of 
homogenous, bioturbated, white coccolith limestone (10 to 20 cm thick), which corres
pond to similar limestones described by HACZEWSKI ( 1989) from a sim ilar stratigraphical 
position from the Silesian, Subsilesian, Dukla and Skole Units in the Polish Carpalhians. 
The organic-rich laminated sediments of the Sitbonce Member were deposited on the 
slope at bathyal depth and in anoxic conditions. Several hundred complete fish skeletons, 
terrestrial and marine macroflora (brown algae, conifers and angiosperms), rare insects 
and bird feathers were obtained by the author from laminated marls and limestones. Results 
of the macropaleobotanical study have been published by KV ACEK (in KV ACEK and 
BUBIK, 1990), paleoichthyological investigations have been performed by GREGO
ROV A (1989) and TYLER and GREGOROV A (1991). 

During collection of the macrofossils several micropaleontological samples were 
taken for foraminiferal and nannoplankton study. Tue first results of nannoplankton 
study by SEM and light-microscope were published by BUBfK (1987). The Sitbol'ice 
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Fig. 1. Simplified lithological profile of the Menilitic 

Formation along the Hluchovä Creek in Bystfice 

nad 01§1. 1: the Chart Member; brown laminated 

cherts and silicified claystones. 2 - 3: the Dyn6w 

Marlstones; 2 - beige laminated and silicified 

marlstone. 3-beige marlstones. 4- 10: the Sitbofice 

Member; 4 - greyish brown laminated calcareous 

claystones to marls. 5 - light grey calcareous 

claystone. 6 - greenish grey sandstone with 

glauconite. 7 - grey pelocarbonates. 8 - greyish 

black laminated pelocarbonate. 9 - whitish brown 

laminated limestone (the Jaslo Umestone). 10 -

white bioturbed limestone. 46/86 - sample number 
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Fig. 2: Polished section across a 46 cm thick bank of theJaslo Limestone from Bystfice nad OISf. Studied intervals 
are indicated. 
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Member was assigned to NP23-NP24 Biochrones (Cyclicargolithus abisectus was con
si<iered with some doubt as evidence ofNP24 Biochron). Preliminary results ofplanktonic 
foraminifera study were given by BUBIK in KVACEK and BUBIK (1990). Foraminiferal 
assemblages were assigned to the upper part of P.20 Biochron. 

Tue results of a detailed study of nannofossil assemblages in single laminae of 
laminated marls and limestones are summarized in this study, aiming to describe real short
-time (maybe up to seasonal or episodical) assemblages of calcareous nannofossils. 

2. Methods 

SEM observations of the laminites on broken rock surfaces revealed various low 
diversity assemblages of nannofossils. Preparing smear slides in the standard way, by 
mechanical desintegration of samples and separation of the nannofossils, caused mixing of 
the assemblages from different laminae. Therefore such smear slides can only be used for 
biostratigraphy. For paleoecologic study it is necessary to obtain the nannofossils from 
single laminae by a scratching method or to observe a broken surface oflaminite (optimally 
with diagonal fracture) in a scanning electron microscope. 

Tue nannofossil assemblages have been studied from thin laminae (0.25 to 1 mm 
thick) and from "micro-intraclasts" on sedimentary surfaces. lt is supposed that "micro
-intraclasts", which may be fecal pellets, on one sedimentary surface originate from a single 
nannoplankton bloom episode. Tue nannoplankton samples were scratched with a knife 
point from the rock surface directly into a drop of water on the glass. After spreading 
and drying the sample was fixed in canada balsam. A quantitative study of the assemblages 
was made by light microscope, 250 to 300 nannofossils were counted from each slide. 

Scanning microscopy was used to examine broken surfaces approximately 5 mm in 
diameter, which cut several laminae of coccolith-pelagite. 

3. Paleoecologic considerations 

In the samples from single laminae of the marl and limestone laminites from the 
Sitbofice Member including the Jaslo Limestone horizon the following nannofossil 
assemblages were found: 

1. An assemblage with Dictyococcites scrippsae (see PI. 1/4-5). This is the most 
diverse assemblage in the studied section (5 to 11 species). D. scrippsae occurs together 
with D. daviesii,D. bisectus, Cyc/icargo/ithusjloridanus A and B (small and larger forms) 
etc. This assemblage was found in Samples 46/86 and 8/82 from the lower part of the 
Sitbofice Member. 

2. An assemblage dominated by Cyclicargo/ithusjloridanus A (small form). This 
assemblage is less diverse (4 to 5 species), see PI. 1/1. The dominant species can be 
accompanied by Reticu/ofenestra minuta, Pontosphaera cf. rothii, Zygrhablithus bijugatus 
etc. This assemblage was found in Samples 10/82 H, A, B and C near the Jaslo Limestone 
horizon. 
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Fig. 3 
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Fig. 3: Distribution of calcareous nannofossils in single laminae of the Jaslo Limeslone. 
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Fig. 4 
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Fig. 4: Distribution of calcareous nannofossils in darlc brown laminated marls from the lowerpart oftheSitbofice 
Member and in greyish brown laminated calcareous claystone above the Jaslo Limestone level. 
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3. An assemblage with high dominance of Pontosphaera cf. rothii (PI. 1/ 6, PI. 4/15) 
and 3 to 5 other species. Accompanying species are Zygrhablithus bijugatus, Cycli
cargolithus floridanus, Reticulofenestra minuta etc. This assemblage was found in 
Samples 10/821 and D and altemate with Assemblage 2. 

4. An assemblage with abundant Zygrhablithus bijugatus (28% of total number), 
which is accompanied by Cyc/icargolithusfloridanus A and B (small and larger forms) and 
Coccolithus pelagicus (see PI. 1/ 3) was found in Sample 10/82 J - in a lamina of graded 
silty claystone. This lamina has a turbiditic character, so the assemblage is considered tobe 
allochthonous and probably mixed with the Assemblages 2 and 3. The assemblage with 
abundant Z. bijugatus was found as autochthonous in Sample 10/82 D. In the slide 
fragments of an ultra-thin single layer of Z. bijugatus has been observed, accompanied 
by C. pelagicus and C. floridanus, which were cemented by deformed organic-walled 
microfossils (?dinoflagellates). 

Fig. 5 
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Fig. 5: Distribution of calcareous nannofossils in greyish brown laminated marls from the upper part of the 
Sitbofice Member above the Jaslo Limestone level. 
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5. An assemblage with a high dominance of Cyclicargolithus floridanus B (!arger 
fonn) and usually 1 to 4 other species (see PI. 1/ 2). The dominant species is accompanied 
by Coccolithus pelagicus, small reticulofenestrids and sometimes by Zygrhablithus 
bijugatus. Also Cyclicargolithus floridanus C (largest fonn) occurs from place to place 
in Sample 13/82 in the uppennost part of the Sitbofice Member. Assemblage 5 occurs in 
the Jaslo Limestone (Sample 104/86) and in the laminites above the Jaslo Limestone 
horizon (Samples 3/84 and 13/86). 

The average diversity (the average of diversities from all samples of the same 
nannoplankton assemblage) is highest in lower part of the Sitbofice Member (about 
7 .5 species, Assemblage 1). Possibl y, it reflects moderately decreased salini ty. In the upper 
part of the Sitbofice Member the average diversity decreases to about 4.5 species 
(Assemblages 2, 3 and 5) with a minimum in the Jaslo Limestone where it is about 
3.3 species. lt can be connected with decrease in the salinity, but probably only about the 
time of nannoplankton blooms, because planktonic forams are known from the Jaslo 
Limestone (HACZEWSKI, 1989). The influence of salinity changes on nannoplankton 
blooms during sedimentation of the Jaslo Limestone was discussed by KRHOVSKY 
(1981, 1985) and BUBfK (1987). The increase in salinity supposed by KRHOVSKY 
(1985) cannot explain these blooms. HACZEWSKI (1989), conversely, thought that 
salinity was nonnal and no water-column stratification existed. lt ·is supposed here the 
increased nutrient supply was connected with an inflow of fresh-water, probably of river 
origin, to the surface waters as suggested by BUBfK (1987). This can explain the highest 
nannoplankton productivity in the Jaslo Limestone. There is a trend: the increase in 
nannoplankton productivity is connected with a decrease in diversity. So it is possible 
to consider the dominant species of the Assemblages 2, 3 and 5 to be r-strategists with 
different salinity requirements. 

The assemblage with abundant Zygrhablithus bijugatus (Sample 10/82 D) could 
probably immigrate during episodes of increased run-off. This species is frequent in 
near-shore environments (BALDI-BEKE, 1984). The abundant Zygrhablithus bijugatus 
in the allochthonous turbidite lamina of graded silty claystone may originate from 
near-shore areas (Sample 10/82 J.) 

4. Taxonomie notes 

-Dictyococcites bisectus (HAY, MOHLER and WADE, 1966) BUKRY and 
PERCIV AL, 1971 (PI. 1/4, PI. 2/6-7). Only present in the lower part of the Sitbofice 
Member in Assemblage 1. 

-Dictyococcites scrippsae BUKRY and PERCIV AL, 1971 (PI. 1/5, PI. 2/1-4, cf. 5). 
There are wide morphologic transitions between D. scrippsae and D. bisectus in 
Assemblage 1, as demonstrated on PI. 2/1-7. 

-Dictyococcites daviesii (HAQ, 1968) PERCH-NIELSEN, 1961 (PI. 2/8). Some of 
the D. daviesii in Assemblage 1 were missidentified by BUBfK (1987, p. 47, PI. 4, Fig. 1) 
as Reticulofenestra lockeri MÜLLER. Two morphotypes of different size were distin
guished in Assemblage 1. The larger one is figured in PI. 2/8. 
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-Reticulofenestra minuta ROTH, 1970 (PI. 1/1, PI. 2/15-19, 23, PI. 4/15, 
cf. PI. 2/20-22). Small placoliths of this species, 2-3 microns long, are locally abundant 
especially in Assemblage 2. A complete coccosphere designated as Prinsius cf. minutus 
HAQ from Assemblage 5 from the same locality was illustrated by BUBIK (1987, PI. 2, 
Fig. 2). Another form designated hereR. cf. minuta (Pl. 2/21-22) is common in Assemblage 
5, especially in the Jaslo Limestone. However, it is not certain that this form is a Reticulo
fenestra. Another similar small nannofossil (PI. 2/20) is probably an isolated shield, of 
uncertain systematic position. 

-Reticulofenestra cf. haqii BACKMAN, 1978 (PI. 2/ 9-12, cf. 13, 14). R. cf. haqii 
occurs rarely in all assemblages, dominates in Sample 46/86 C (Assemblage 1) only. 
Tue observed specimens differ from typical specimens of R. haqii by smaller size (3 to 3.5 
microns) and from a similar elliptical small morphotype of Cyclicargolithus floridanus 
(compare PI. 3/3) by a more strongly elliptical outline. lt is possible with some doubts to 
assign to this species also small specimens about 2 microns long with a small central 
opening (PI. 2/13-14). 

-Cyclicargolithusjloridanus (ROTH and HAYin HA Yetal., 1967) BUKRY, 1971 
and Cyclicargolithus cf. abisectus (MÜLLER, 1970) WISE, 1973 (PI. 1/1-2, PI. 3/1-30, PI. 
4/15, PI. 5/1-2). Cyclicargolithus representatives were divided here into three morpho
types on the basis of size (variability of Cylicargolithus plexus see on PI. 3): 

1. Morphotype A, diameter < 5 or = 5 microns. 
2. Morphotype B, diameter > 5 and < 9 microns. 
3. Morphotype C, diameter > 9 or = 9 microns. 
Morphotype A dominates in Assemblage 2 and it is abundant in Assemblages 1 

and 3. Morphotype B dominates in Assemblage 5. This morphotype was determined by 
BUBIK (1987) as C. abisectus on the basis of an extinction pattem, but it differs from 
the typedescription by its smaller size, lowernumberoftheelements (about45) and elliptical 
oulline. Only rare specimens in the studied material can be compared, tentatively, 
with C. abisectus (PI. 3/25). The largest morphotype C was found only in Sample 13/86 
from the top of the Sitbol'ice Member. There, it is rare in the Assemblage 5. Barely 
a few specimens can be designed as Cyclicargolithus cf. abisectus (see PI. 3/27-30). 
They differ from the type descriptions by lower number of the elements (about 45 to 50). 

lt is difficult to establish the exact microbiostratigraphy of the Sitboi'ice Member 
from calcareous nannoplankton because important marker species are missing in all assem
blages. We can, with some doubt, assign only the top of the studied section in Bystl'ice nad 
Ofü to the NP24 Biochrone based on the presence of specimens close to C. abisectus. 

-Coccolithus pelagicus (W ALLICH, 1877) SCHILLER, 1930 (PI. 4/1-3). lt is 
possible to recognise three groups of different size, but quantitative study did not show any 
correlation of the morphotypes distribution with diversity, lithology or taxonomic compo
sition of the assemblages. 

-Pontosphaera latelliptica (BALDI-BEKE and BALDI, 1974) PERCH-NIELSEN, 
1984 (PI. 4/9-10). P. latelliptica is rare in Assemblage 1. 

-Pontosphaera multipora (KAMPTNER, 1948) ROTH, 1970 (PI. 4/8). Rare in 
Sample 8/82 (Assemblage 1). 
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-Pontosphaera cf. rothiiHAQ, 1971(PI.1/6, Pl.4/11-15,Pl. 5/1-2). Variability in the 
size, shape and number of !arge openings is documented on PI. 4/11-14. All observed 
specimens are overgrown to some degree, so it is difficult to compare them with type 
figures and descriptions. P. cf. rothii dominates in Samples 10/82Dand1 (Assemblage 3). 

-Sphenolithus moriformis (BRÖNNIMANN and STRADNER, 1960) BRAMLEITE 
and WILCOXON, 1967 (PI. 4/4, 5). Very rare in Assemblages 1, 2. 4 and 5. 

-Coccolithophorida, gen. et sp. indet. (PI. 4/6-7). Unidentified nannof()ssils 
common in Assemblage 1 include isolated shields of placoliths (? proximal shields of 
Cyclicargolithus floridanus). 
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PLATE 1 

(all specimens from Sitbofice Member, Bystl'ice nad Ofü) 
Length of bar 20 microns. 

Fig. 1: Assemblage 2, dominated by Cyclicargolithus floridanus A, accompanicd by 
Reticulofenestra minuta, Sample 10/82 A. 

Fig. 2: Assemblage 5, with Cyc/icargolithusfloridanus B, Sample 104/86 1. 
Fig. 3: Zygrhablithus bijugatus, Sample 10/82. 
Fig. 4: Dictyococcites bisectus in Assemblage 1, with D. scrippsae, Sample 8/82 E. 
Fig. 5: Assemblage 1, with D. scrippsae, Sample 8/82 E. 
Fig. 6: Assemblage 3, dominated by Pontosphaera cf. rothii, Sample 10/82 D. 
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Figs. 1-4: 
1-3: 

4: 
Fig. 5: 
Figs. 6, 7: 
Fig. 8: 
Figs. 9-12: 

9,10: 
11: 
12: 

Figs. 13,14: 
Figs.15-19: 

15: 
16-18, 23: 

19: 
Fig. 20: 

PLATE2 

Length of bar is given in microns. 

Dictyococcites scrippsae. 
Sample 8/82 C. 
Sample 8/82 B. 
Dictyococcites scrippsae - bisectus transition, Sample 8/82 E. 
Dictyococcites bisectus, Sample 8/82 E. 
Dictyococcites daviesii, Sample 8/82 E. 
Reticulofenestra cf. haqii. 
Sample 45/86 C. 
Sample 104/86 F. 
Sample 3/84 B. 
Reticulofenestra(?) cf. haqii, Sample 3/84 B. 
Reticulofenestra minuta. 
Sample 10/82 H. 
Sample 10/82 A. 
Sample 8/82 C. 
Coccolithophorida, gen. et sp. of uncertain systematic position, Sample 
3/84 D. 

Fig. 21, 22: Reticulofenestra cf. minuta. 
21: Sample 104/86 K. 
22: Sample 104/86 Tl. 
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Figs. 1-10: 
Figs. 11-26: 
Figs. 27-30: 

1, 2,6-8,10: 
3, 9: 

4: 
5, 12-14, 
17-19, 22, 24: 
11,15, 16, 20, 
23, 25, 28-30: 
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21: 
26, 27: 

PLATE3 

Length of bar is given in microns. 

Cyclicargolithus jloridanus A. 
Cyclicargo/ithus jloridanus B. 
Cyclicargolithusjloridanus C. (25, 27-30 = C. cf. abisectus). 
Sample 10/82 H. 
Sample 10/82 A. 
Sample 104/86 F. 

Sample 104/86 P. 

Sample 13/82 E. 
Sample 104/82 A2. 
Sample 13/82 F. 





Figs. 

Figs. 

Figs. 

Fig. 
Figs. 

PLATE4 

Length of bar in the light photos given in microns; length of bar in the SEM 
micrograph 10 microns. 

1-3: 
1: 
2: 
3: 

4, 5: 
4: 
5: 

6,7: 
6: 
7: 
8: 

9-10: 
9: 

10: 

Coccolithus pelagicus, specimens of a different size. 
Sample 3/84 B. 
Sample 104/86 R. 
Sample 13/82 F. 
Sphenolithus moriformis. 
Sample 8/82 C (apical view). 
Sample 13/82 B (side view). 
Coccolithophorida, gen. et sp. indet. 
Sample 104/86 Tl. 
Sample 13/82 E. 
Pontosphaera multipora, Sample 8/82 D. 
Pontosphaera latelliptica. 
Sample 8/82 C. 
Sample 8/82 A. 

Figs. 11-14: Pontosphaera cf. rothii. 
11: 

12-14: 
Fig. 15: 
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Sample 10/82 H. 
Sample 10/82 D. 
Assemblage 3 with abundant Pontosphaera cf. rothii, Cyclicargolithus 
floridanus (complete coccosphere), Reticulofenestra cf. minuta (proximal 
view) and uncertain ?placoliths. SEM photo ofbroken rock surface with thin 
"micro-intraclast" ofpure coccolith pelagite. Sample 10/82. 





PLATES 

Length of bar 5 microns. 

Figs. 1-2: Details of Pontosphaera cf. rothii on the broken rock surface (Sample 10/82) 
together with placoliths of Cyclicargolithus floridanus. Tue overgrowth of 
nannoliths is visible. 
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